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====» = self by presenting only a few general ton. if and When they arise. Above 
observations at the present time. all I commend yoiu, and our , order

I am g’°* to be able to say that bar- everywhere, to «he divtoe beared le
mony fuus prevailed ttoroughouft the ition.
Jurisdiction of high court, as well aa faithfully and fraternally yours,
everywhere within the general circle WML WEZDDBRBTJRN,
of the order at large; I have not been High Chief Hanger,
called upon to Interfere ^officially to Prolonged applat.ee follower! the 

"decide any questions of constitutional reading of this- Impressive 'address, 
practice, or touching any disputes or During the reading of the third para- 
dlsquietude In subordinate courts. At graph the whole court stood, 
the same time, this obviously happy ; The reports of the officers, on mo- 
stale of our Internal affairs has not tion of A. W. Macrae, were accepted 
arisen or resulted from stagnation; : as read, and printed copies were dls- 
for, on the contrary, we have enjoyed tributed. 
peace with active progress and pros
perity.
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—observing with keen appreciation
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Ptctmrd bod*». No. «. at MaryarMe, with I ri&j wh^thc^fou^d

rSFpt-d шштт
Moraine Stair Lodge, No. 136, of Tay Settle- ( HU womanly organ-

meat 1 /ШІІІ iemB.tfcparaptiy
Mllbum Lodge. No. Ifi, with banner. В. C. у7ЛЩ wrote to A emi-

o#a w. m. ПГ SÆvi n*«,“d ЇЙ?01
s. .• ak , І In {l&Utb physician, Vith a

The procession moved dowh. Queen И // ni world-wide repu-
and around the Cathedral square, up ICI S/X 8 tation, instead-of
Brunswick to Church street, out 1/1» J ІЛЛІ 1 1 rtust‘nK_their 
Church to George, up George to St. 9 \ p“yslcim

bJolm, In et John to Brunswick, up v_ —-V * with but limited
Brunswick to Regent, In Regent to y' ^ ) yr practice and ex-
King. up King to York, out York to — — perience. There
Brunswick, up Brunswick to West- are many reasons why a wise woman fol- • ô£werimor^d to <*£

lotte, up Charlotte to Smythe. Here nQt ш troubles of this nature prop-
a halt was made and the brethren. I erjy jf be does, he will insist on Де 
regaled themselves with lemonade 1 obnoxious examinations and local treat- 
arid other refreshments. The march | ment from which every sensitive, modest 
was them resumed down Brunswick woman shdnks. to is т>г « v
to Northumberland, to Northumber-
land to Queen, down Queen to Par- j physician to Де Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi- 
llament square. cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Thirty years

The square was crowded with peo- I ago he discovered a wonderful medicine

each other to wit the assembled “XloesSra/with alfneceMityforexam- 
multitude. Mr. Pitts called the crowd ination(, and local treatment This 
to order, and mounted on tire seat of dne jg kn0wn as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- 

of Де barouches, delivered a I scription. It acts directly on the JelUnte_
Joyed by the Orangemen and flammation, heals trtceration, aoo*hes pain
people generally. The visitors would, I and tone3 anq builds up the nerves. Taken 
he trusted, take away with toem during Де period of prospective maternity 
kindly feelings towards York county it banishes the usual discomforts and
and its people. He then Introduced makes baby’s coming easy mid almost pain- 
anu u» ртачис. je» less. it insures the little new-comer’s
Grand Master Hlpwell, xvho w health and an alnple supply of nourish- 
loudly cheered. I ment. Over ninety thousand women have

The grand master said he was a J testified to its martelons merits. Medicine 
worker rather than a talker. He dealers sell it.
thanked Де ЬгеДгеп ot York for the It is a druggist’s business to give you, not
iwairm reception- «tended rt° й"од"УГта“ЇггіІе to Dr. R. V.
visitors. He was glad to see such а Иеп£ Bu^]0) N. y., and get free advice, 
large gathering on this anniversary By inclosing 31 one - cent stamps in her 
occasion. He frit proud of Де con- letter, to cover cost 0/ customs and mailing 
duet of toe Orangemen. The society only, she may secure a paper-covered copy 
was living down Де prejudices which of the “People* Common Sense Medical 
^ to fxisTwtto regard to it. If Adviser.” girth bound, so stomp*

Огазддетеп; lived up to their oblige.- I .
«от lived up to toe principle of the persons went from here by special 
order God would be with them.. He train, Including Amherst ’and North- 
& thanks to all for theVsym- I-ort lodges. Nev Glasgow, Truro and 
паДу and kindly feeling shown him. other lodges were also largely repre- 
The Orange society was one Даі would seated. J. W* Marshall of New Glae- 
not beAowned. It numbered among gow acted as grand director of cere- 
Ito members Дешеві men in every monies. W. B. Bmtoree nmrahal for 

■ part of Де country. Де men who were Cumberland West, Chyles Tuckerof 
’ shaping the policy of the country. He Nortoport for Cumberland East The

advised all. Orangemen to live so proceslon formed with three hands,
that8ДеІг conduct would redound to After parading severeJ streete it re- 

of the order tuhned to a field, where speechesДе credit of the order. Uere delivered. .Among these who
Cheers were given for Mr. Hipwe , addree3ei ^ very targe audience

and then Deputy Grand Master Arm- wefe; H j Logan, M. P., who wel-
strong of British America was intro- cQmed the excursionists; Charles Ren-
duced. Major Armstrong was cheered nJe ^ gprtn^hllii \y. R. Fraser of 
enthusiastically. He had always en- ^3^— Wm etewart of New G4as- 
deavored to do hie duty towards the Jno Bryenton of Amherst, and
order, which he dearly loved. He con- Rey James Bleasdale.

„aloe officers gratulated the committee who had Bicycle and foot races were held.
Grand nr David Hipsell, mounted on a arranged the celeb ration on the exceb Jq gwMch the Springhll! boys carried

white charger. lent way that everything had passed
Grand Director ot Ceremonies J. W. Hoyt, оЯ It bad been a great success. The

_ mounted. Ьлгвм aldermen of the city were entitled to
Ib2LtoOT^rhdeom^l with orauge-Deputy thanks for fhrir thoughtfulness In j t to QoM
SuLto of B. A.. A. J. Arm- watering the streets. Orangemen were It Hadn’t Beta About to a Gold
strong, P. o. M.: Ітрлгш Grand Secre- toyal to the оаге> iaw abiding citizens, Шпе for Notolng-

^ b' a^R. A. C BiwnTDeputy who loved Дгіг Queen and country. BÜTTB. Mon., July Б.-An ajnuefag mto- 
SS2d LeSur^' ^А..<&П? D^: It would be a dark day when Orange- taf story . coqge from the Moc^BIrd

Second barouche, drawn by four white men failed to celebrate the glorious ,Зі?Гм,л1ттгЬ. аЙ!!'.. also
12Д. The order was never in a more ^iras a pet cat. Thls^K ctlmbe .up and 

Sr7 D^Sw^Kd Maedr. Wm^î- healthy State numerically and finan- dorm the shaft 
boronghîormd Secretary, N. J. Morrlsco; clally than at the present time. j «topes
5“L°,raLTHe0ritorR- ° Мвввв: °ne of the bandS 8tntf.\UPJhe Pitro tle^S Jflhllr ri«5r

імтГьі four ьі.мг Horace testant Boys, after which Mr. Pitts A brUtent Idea etrock Bowen toe /other
S. toTy; pS caUed on Dr. Morrison, S.D.G.M., for day bfe hx* the «tt toto toe ore houee and

County Maeter, Wm. H. Anderson; Past a speech. Dr. Morrison was brief. toe^halr he^amied
D^tv toSTMaeto?*^ M^ÂîSîir- Pari After a few words relative to the Or- uT^hlghert percStoge,
SSSrt a w/MaCTae. ange order, he thanked the people of and too entire cat assayed $И.81 ou an ав-
^іХ^^МпїїїГЛ rdeirnvJitorsthe согШа1 reception M MotSutiS SS

Thomas, Jotoi Mlacpherson and Jos. Walk- j иш ^g^ed that Past Coun- ’ thaa *18,31 to №e eeL

Carleton Cornet Band, Bandmaster Burrlll ty Maeter Anderson was not able to 
in charge. ; address Де crowd. He felt rather m-

Past Grand Master James Kelly, mounted on ! apposed after the procession.
‘ймкЙЛгі I Cheers were given Іог Де Queen,

Quœn’s Pra*ptoi7, NotoT ri St. John, with William of Orange, Mr. Pitts, the St. lowing tip for those who are troubled 
banner; C. W. Stockton, W. P., John Orangemen and the other visit- by Доее véry troublesome creatures,
^ . (nwthteg. ing brethren. mosquitoes: “Throw a bit of alum,

Trintty W P ’ The crowd then dispersed for sup- about toe size of a marbtè; Into a
Whitestcoe PwceptoryTwo. ‘308," of toed- per. . , I small bowl of water, and wet Де

erteton, with banner; Augustus I Clarke Wallace lodge of ^McAdam hands and face and any exposed parts
Wn„fl.trw.k Рмвоь«т*оі^Woodstock• a F looked weU. Their new banner, has on tightly with It Not a mosquito will
Woodstock ot^Woodatock. A. F. . ^ of Jt a pbotograph tof Hon. approach you. They hum ’about a
8V John County Royal Scarlet Chapter; E. jjr> Wallace. Their band, anew or- little and disappear. I never-'Bad any 

C Stackhouse, W. C.. to command. І .„ІицПп played admirably. occasion to use a mosquito curtain,
8t. John District Lodge, Wm. Simptou, D. , QUeen»g preceptory had Деіг new and am glad to think that І can per- 

Portland Fife "and Drum Band. ■ banner with them. It is a handsome haps benefit others (travellers in par-
Vemer Lodge. No. L of St. John, with ban- ; affair. It is made of black silk, with tioular) by this tittle bit of informa-
Eldon i. ‘U baa- ! a heay grid border and frlng^ On tion.” ___________________ _

ner ta»""»* Boas, W. M. j one side It contains Де emblems of
York lodge, No. 3, of 8L John, with banner, the order from the Royal Black to FROM SUMMER WIDOWERS, DELIVER 

, o®0- тН,. . n I the Red Crass, and on Де other a I - yBl
Gideon L^e, NO. 7,'UBL John^with ban- , photograph ^ the Queen, with the

Johnston Lodge, No. 24. of St John, with usual lettering.
banner, 8. Kelly, W. M. I The officers of (VWner lodge wore

Ш'ЄІОЄЦ£??А U.1*W. MhB" WUh ; their new collars, made by James 
Dominion Lodge, No. 141. of St. John, with Robinscn of Union street.

, sr„ W. M.
Fair ville, Capt.

1.0Walker a; No.THE TWELFTH. M, m.J.
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Provincial Grand Lodge.
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A Large Procession and Speeches by 
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Order.

with
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4 girl

;;

Chief Ranger’s Message and Reports 
of Officers—The Committees 

Appointed.

ІШ
HIGH SECRETARY’S REPORT.

VHigh Sejretary Bmmerson's report 
showed that he had received during 
the year ending June 30th, 1898, for 

, __ . .. supplies, high court dues and charterand їга*егпа1Лл1^лИпп ^ ^е t fere the sum of $4,88164. There was
progression and expansion of Де ^ ^ court from subordinate
various divisions in the Immense op- .. . . , * tv van su m>,„erations of the entire ordev-our own 1 c<rarts on thllt da-e I3'390-84- The fo1"

moral and material advance has been 
uniform and unwavering, as we have 
kept time to the drum beat of the ad-

S55

to the Mechanics’ institute at 10.30 we may
Wednesday morning. Tffie rightly claim a high place In the front
ranger, His Honor Juctee ' ranks—in the very vanguard of Де
bain, was in the chair, and До other ___.

НУ,т: H pSEarim^- H РЬуГТм' ZnS^^t^nd 1^rSertty j

« E Chao- to . attend toe footsteps of our order
Mullin, M. О-’ Н-^оил., В. everywhere, but has also ovetohad-
man; H. Auditors, J. V. U3 wt№ Hla gracious guidance
Th-js. Murrxy; H. МГ А. у- КЬ- and- and bas preserved —
^tt: J' 8^ W H Na- ln health and happiness to meet

Hastinga H. S. W. H. N agaln hlgh court. Let us not be ’
deau; H. J. W., W. G. Fraser, . . unmlDd{ul at the same time of toe
B-> Y',,M- Fartev Rev tact that during toe year many of our
Mitchell; H. J. S., John^Far _ breffihren have been summoned by toe
Silas James was lnevttable messenger,
pro tem. Dr. Geo. Aj. Hetoerington, “revl 
P. H. C. R., occupied a seat on the 
platform, as did E. J. Todd, brigadier 
general of the Royal Foresters; •

The following is a list of Де dele
gates present:

Bast Florenceville—B. Frank Smith.
Salmon River—T. W; Gilchrist 
Kingston, Kent—Jas. L. Hutchison.
LogglevUle—D. W. Stothart 
Point de Bute—Harry Lawrence.
Clair Station—Alphonse Lailberte.
Port Elgin—Dr. H. R. Carter, W. W. Wells,

MQtaeBVllle—William Simpson.
Greenwich—W. S. Bel ye*.
Grand Bay—D. M. Hamm.
Golden Grove—Geo. B. Day.
Derby—John Bette. .
Hillsboro—A. Sherwood, Dr. Marven.
Hanipton—J. A. Ltodsay.
Harvey, Albert Co.—J. B. Bishop.
Kars—Mlles G. Jenktoe.
Keswick—T. H. Colter.
Norton—D. B. Hatfield.
Sussex—Ora P. King.
Apobaqui—Major H. Montgomery Campbell.
Kingston, Kings—L. T. Crawford.
Ftorenoeville—A. D. McCain.
Marysville—Thoe. Morrison.
Andover—E. H. Hoyt 
Gagetown—Jas. A. Stewart.
Bloomfield, Carleton—H. A. Stokoe.
Sussex—H. R. MoMonagle.
Chatham—P. C. Jdhnson.
Havelock—J. R. Price.
Brilelsle—Geo. G. Soovil, M. P. P.
Bathurst—L. R. Hetoerington.
Berry’s Mais—B. A. Trites, R. Currie.
Bnrtt’s Comer—El wood Burtt.
Bale Verte—Rev. SUas James. 
tbritm Junction—M. H. Good speed.
Cleervlerw—Geo. Green. *
OentreviUe—A. C. Gibson.
Dalhousie—J. R. McKenzie.
Middle Sackville—A. B. Wry.
Cross Creek—Wm. G. Humble.
Dorohestor—A. A Bteeves.
Dosktown—Otto Hildebrand.
Rolling Dam—J. B. Peacock.
Carleton—S. A. Morrell, Chas. J. Morrison.
St Martins—W. E. Skillen, J. P. Mosher.
Fatrvtlle—Jer. Stout 
Chlpman—H. A. Ryan.
Norton—C. M. McLean.
River--------James Currie.
Millville—E. H. Betey.
Fredericton—H. C. Creed, Dr. Bridges.
Moncton—Geo. Scott, W. F. Sears, J. W.

Duke, R. A. Borden.
Meductic—A. E. Pearson.
Kilbum—Jas. Stewart 
Bath—H. Squires.
Summerfield—Wm. Post.
Newcastle—J. S. Flemming, Rev. P. G.

Snow.
Maugervllle—A. A. Tredwell.
Nadhwaak—Chas. A. Sloat.
Bloomfield, Kings—O. A. Wetmoro.
Oromoctq—Alex. B. White.

’ Oak Bay—W, R. Simpson.
Petitcodtac—J. N. Steeves, H. MoCully.
Bass River—Geo. A. Coatee.
Perth Centre—Douglas Balrd.' d-'
Campbellton—W. W. Doherty, tM. D.
Armstrong’s Comer—W. H. All Ingham.
Edmundeton—Hector Nadeau.
Sheffield—B. Willmot Obese.
Shemogue—Chss. SlddalL 
Hoyt Station—A. H. Worden.
St Marys, York—A. Brown, R. Foster, W.

B. Dayton.
Studhotm-C. H. Cook.
Sackville—H. Black, J. W. Doull, H. E.

Fawcett
Upham—R. H. C rather.
Black River Bridge—John A. W. Mc- 

Temptatlons invidious Naughton.
Contrived by toe devil for pulling men Hartland—J. B. McCallum.

down , Welstord—W. F. Woods.
There’s none so delusive, Мтя-ТЬов. E. Oolpltts.
Seductive, abusive, Cody’s—Wm. J. Southern.

As the snare of a man with Ms wife out Young’s Cove—В. H. Smith.
, , „ T , of town St John—Reverdy Steeves, W. M. Mc-The St John contingent left Indian- I 01 wwu Lean, W. B. Hammond, A. A. WUeon, H. F.

town on the steamer Victoria at 7.30 He feeto euch a ddlghtfulness, ) Sharp, M. B. Grass, James Seaton, John A.
Tuesday morning. There were about j stay out all nlgMtolnees, т?'пМт1Т^і«^* F
one thousand people in toe party. The v №^dD"j<L^I&^ ВГО0к8‘ P"

Orangemen, wfto toelr banners end . —'ÏLjCzZ.'.
eccompenied by toe Carleton Cornet л will you taktohnew, -Jr, , йЛГмЬо^іпаїДІй^ї» ЬаА bein' ял"

Sr-tÏÏiT^rt «■ Sï ĉsR-appoln<ed com"

_H0bt_ Hamdtoh, critent Credentials—High Secretary Emmer- duct in his Arid of labor; Дертеє»
Mietress; Mrs. Geo, Betey, СНарІаІхУш» м!от «St would “testa lifetime- would con- son< Dr. Doherty, J. Stout,' H. L. for Де marked degree of forbearance
Ella Hamilton, Financial Secretary; Mrs. bands supplied music ana sequently have to he provided with sties ;s-ulree and W. J. Southern. anti for toe Immense labor and kind-
Jtim^Swest Lect^ffra. S. №. I- ^ £££? ‘jS'SE | tree tight to ntoe feet thdek. - P. Eastman, H. C. M- which have been readily and

6Tth Battalion Band. ^.d^ve^hto^pa^" off pleasantly. ============================ Creed, Dr. Carter, Geo. A. Coatee, J. ^attultoualy glvm to toe order, and
Carleton County Royal Scarlet Chapter, D. __ return trio was made in about | — — eg** ■%* gag» гіЛІІП 1 A g» S. Atkinson. Д my own bethalf. I feel I owe, and

«'“5' w^tock ti^ h^un^but отет W™an hour was I Ofl VCAOQ Пі. РЛУПйРГ Finance-D. G. Lingley, J. V. Rue- Уои owe, much to the press of toe

шгї ttfmSmZ“Л д cl) îtAhuUr uunUflbt Baird' H‘м ^npbei1'JubUee Lodge, No. 6», of Woodstock, with. boat’s way The St John com- uv 1 bl 11 1 A. Sherwood. wherever I have gone I have been, re-
banner, J. A. Ltototy, W. M. j “V. Oran remen have every rea- ........... — ~ ' State of toe Order—B. It Chapman, reived by toe brethren, not only with

tL ri шЖГ'АНап Jfto ^п2га*Е themselves on toe Dr. Chas#'» K.-L. PHI* LOOM W. W. WeMa M. P. P., Elwood toe full hemote due to tols -office, but
kSSoo*, Acting success of thé excursion. It was by the Shackle* of COdStl* Burtt, A. P. White, Alphonse ball- with undisguised affection and lavish

Richmond Lodge, Ne. to», ef Richmond, - meana yy, Leet held to late years. nation and Stomach herte. hoepltollty often participated to by
і^ЛУЛ.^иЬ M all means tne , j рИ«ОП впн ахотисп constitution and Laws-А. W. Mac- many not members ot our order.
здиь *, « Watotvlile. M. Graham Lodge was instituted on PISOmOTS. rae. Ora P. King, W. R. Simpson, Wm. These things, which make the bur-
' “ «jtetjtybcn July 12th, 1844, with twelve charter ^ Иттіпв th, of hlunBn Simpson, John Mts. dens ot office gractous flight, I

tot Gtapter. W. S. A. 1 membere, none of whom are now liv- mieery ^ will be found by tar the New Business—Rev. J. G. A. Bel- have keenly felt and. appreciated.
Ц st steohea 1 tog. Thoa H№ was the first master sourere of diaeaw oriridate in yea. Albert Brown, A. I, McLean, E. HOw very trivial any 1ЮЙЄ, eelf-eacri-

fcJK.« St. «арі»., Andereon, who was deputy âhlBowch. H. Hoyt, G. H. Church. fire becomes in toe presence of such
таяргг under-htm, euoqeeded hlm. T?» | People will abuse their stomscha and Appeals — LeB. ébleman, M. A. and ao many ktodneasee. On btoaJf
lattera brother. Wm. H. Aud^ryn, „^Üot Де oall. of mrturtitiU they twing Goodspeed, Ha Ryan, D. M. Hamm, of high court, 5 and with deep and
served os master of Де lodge for w tiramsalraa her vengeance To get r. Carrie. ..1 L i. . , . . heaittfott personal gratitude, I thank
eighteen years. Mr. Anderyn. was beck to nature’s petha, to bavethe Stem- Reception—Wm. Klnghorn^ W. J. S. them, all.
to Tuesday’s procession an^^Oped for eoh and BoweU once more tnlffiling-toelr Mylee. Thoe.-Murray, B. M. MulUn, M.
quite ,a «me that night to * gun re- fonction properly, to clear the yysftm of E. Todd. - v
porter regarding toe Orange order- It ] all the result» ead oonzeqyncoe ptieone .. Hlgh chief Ranger Wedderbum de-
was Mr. Anderson who purchaéêd toe oirrebtmg to the Blood llvered hts annual address aA follows:
Orange hall at Fredericton from John j » the work ol Dr. Ohaeee Kllosy- chambers of the High Court of New
t I4aST ЯЙ Thoe. Miller, LucfafoW.-ûnt., my. Brunswick. St. John, N. B„ July 13th,

Ш Of York for thathe was afflicted with Stomaeh,Trouble 18tf
county master of хогк 10 I anj Oooatipation for about 20 years, dur- To the Officers and Members of the

tog which time he tried almost everything High Court:
he heard of, but to no purpose. Mr. H. My Dear Brotoers—As I rely upon 
Day, the popular druggist, sent him a and refer you to the more Important
sample of pr.Ohaee’a K-L. Pills.. The first report* of Д0 high (secretary, the high
do«e he took did him good, and they have treasurer end the Inspector for de
praved so effectual in his оаевДа the reoom- tailed statements and information mendsthem to all Доте afflicted as he was. ^^aïX^raîfoSe “toTÆ

in New Brunswick during the official 
year Just ended, I shall content my-

Hova Scotia Orangemen Have a Grand 
, Celebration. Important Announcement byOronhyatekhi 

Public Meeting in the Mechanics' 
Institute Wednesday Evening.

FREDERICTON. July 12.—The Or
ange demonstration here today marked 
toe flftieto anniversary of the insti
tution of Graham Lodge, No. SO. The 
city was crowded ,with vihltocs from 
St. John. St. Stephen. Calais, Wood- 
stock, Houlton and various other 
placée. It eeemed ae If toe entire 
population ot York and Sunbury coun
ties had moved. Into the capital for 
the day. The weather was pesfeot^a 
root brewe nrevatttag

tractlvely decorated 
wreaths and streamers. The Carleton 
county Orangemen, accompanied by 
hundreds of excursionists, arrived 
first Me Adam Junction and Freder
icton Junction, sent in toe next lot, 
and the Charlotte county delegation 
followed soon after. The St. John con
tingent, numbering in aR one thousand 
people, arrived by the Victoria about 
1 o’clock. The St John Orangemen 

escorted to the Oddfellows’ hall,

lowing are extracts from the report:
“At Campbellton last year the high 

court made a radical change in the 
method of prosecuting its work ln this 
province, which I. believe has on the 
whole proved wonderfully successful, 
particularly to the growto of weak 
ourte—many of whom now are on 

strong basis and will do good work 
hereafter — Courts Doaktown and 
BUssfield have been, at their own mo
tion, united under Де name of Court 
Doaktown. The court I referred to ln 
my report of last year as being the 

! first to suspend since 1887 has been 
re-organized and is now, I believe, on 
a better basis than ever.

; “Since we net at Campbellton last 
us year Bro. Klnghorn has Instituted six 

new courts, viz., Court Bayside at 
Wobiipoint, Westmorland county; 
Court Rocky Glen at Armstrong’s 
Corner; Queens county; Court Glen 
Avis at Middle Southampton, York 
county; Court Fish River Rapid at 
Clair, Madawaska county; Court 
Maugervllle at Maugervllle, Sunbury 
county; and Court Cross Creek at

і

I
medi

care

The principal streets were ot-
жмажіві Ц

Et

I I am eorry I 
am not able to make their record 
here—but to the sweet and oatoolic

order, their own names have been , glc, at Midgic., and the high 
found to Де Lamb’s Book of Life, secretary has organize# four courts, 
Let us remember also that they have viz., Court Alnwick at Church 
only a little white preceded us; and Point, Court Falrhaven at Loggieville, 
as we rtiruat they do now, bo shall we Court VemdaJe at Black River Bridge, 

that we too like them at lest and Court South Bek at Red Bank, all 
enjoy toe rest that rematoeto to Northumberland Co. We have now 

for toe people of God. In toe mean- 152 subordinate courts In New Bruns
time let us be admonished, and what- wick, with about 5,700 members—an 
soever our hands find to do, not alone increase of 10 courts and 600 in mem- 
wltthin toe circle of our fraternity but bersMp in the entire province since 

acttdvltiee of honorable *we met at Campbellton last July. The
Increase ln membership has been 
chiefly to weak and existing courts and 
not In the organization of new courts.

“While we have been growing both 
to membership and to Де number of 
our courts, the angel of death has not 
been idle. Many of our courts have 
been called to mourn for beloved bro
thers, among whom were, two who at 
several times have been active repre
sentatives at our high court. I refer 
to Bro. Thomas Miller of Court Loyal
ist, ai.d Br. Wm. McConnell of Court 
Hillsboro. ВоД of Деее ЬгоДегв 
were active Foresters and great wor
kers for the order they loved so well. 
Bro. Miller was with ns last year. All 
Де endowment claims, of our deceas
ed brothers were promptly paid by the

were ,.hh ... ...
which was Деіг headquarters. The 
other brethren found comfortable 
quarters at Де curling rink. There 
were upwards of 1,600 Orangemen in 
the city. The reception committee, 
•which consisted of Imperial Grand 
Secretary H. H. Pitts. Junior Deputy 
Grand Master Rx*9borough, and Past 
County Master Wm. Anderson, County 
Master J. J. Lib bey and County Sec
retary A. D. Thomas, did Де work 
assigned them ln an eminently satis
factory manner. A better conducted; 
crowd was never seen here; "In fadt 
П was a matter of remark that there 
was not seen on Де streets a man 
under the influence of liquor, which is 

‘a highly creditable record, wlto such 
an Immense crowd.

The visiting bands discoursed choice 
Parliament square before

k

our

pray
may,

,

r
among toe , .....
manhood and Christian citizenship, 

our might, for toe night 
can work.

do -wlto
cometo whereto no man 
go shall we live, that when toe 
Shadows of eventide iengOien to- 
warde the gathering gloonv of toe de
scending night, “sustained and sooth- 

unfaltering trust” in the 
of our Elder

music on 
Де time set for the formation of the 
procession. It was formed on Parlia
ment square shortly after two o’clock, 
and was made up- as follows;

ed by an
merits and mercy 
Btrdther, we may pass with joy be
yond Де stars into Де Ineffable radi
ancy of the unlbrotken circle of con
cord to Де courts of our Farther, to

"And there

off most of Де prizes.

THE CAT ASSAYED $18.31.

go no more out forever, 
shall be no night there.”

A year ago, my brethren, you elect
ed mb to this honorable position. It 
was Ден understood that at toe end
Qf ithe year I Should be permitted to .
retire from office, and I then an- supreme court. Several of our broth- 
nounced that I would not he a can®, era have recertvel the total an<j per- 
date for re-election. In a little while, manent disability benefit to Де prov- 
itherefore I shall return Де regalia lnce.”
of office ’ into your keeping, and for OTHER REPORTS.
toe investiture of my successor. I High Treasurer Haetoan reported

cash on had at last report, $i,4JU.us. 
received from high secretary during 
year ending June 30th, $4,882.64—total, 
$6,302.72.

The disburaetnente during toe year 
ending June 30Д were as follows:
Supreme court on account 
Supreme court premium guarantee

bonde ..........................."•..................  "
High court Inspector, on account of

salary and expenses........... .............. 6ББ 75
Pi w. Emmeraom, re organizing

courts .. Г:....... ............ .........
LdBaron Coleman, re organizing

courts .. ....................... .
Salaries H. C. R., H. Sec., H. Trees..

and H. Aud....,....... .................... .
Expenses high court meeting 

at Campbellton, printing re
porte, making badges, ete...$«72 

Mileage and expenses of ов-
rears .. ....................................... . 246 10

Mileage of representatives........«18 10
Salaries of reporters and H. J.

secretary ». .............................
Hall rent and grant to local 

court .................... ........................

; IЦі

"

am very sorry What toe year has gone 
by only too. rapidly, and that, while I 
have been able to perform some work, 
toere Is much I have been unable to 
accomplish. I have been taught by 
experience that he who attains this 
office Should realize alt Де thretoold 
of Iris term that toe duties have 
grown so large and important and in 
some respects so exacting, toat tie 
should not underestimate toem, as I 
have done, but should be prepared to 
reciprocate toe confidence of his 
brethren by honoring a large draft 
upon Ms time, his labor and his de
votion. In retting up Whis standard ; 
I acknowledge I have fallen far ^ort 
at it myself. Ht is true I have visited 
many courts and localities and as 
ofteln as I could, and have endeavored 
<Uo Ithe bert of my ability, and wlto 

success* but far below the level

ГÜ DEATH TO MOSQUITOES.
$1,470 00

(The Empire.)
An Anglo-Indian sends us Де fol- 30 00

695 72

392 00

515 00

60 00s>
. somess*™ ... , ^ ___

of my intentions and desires, to pro
mette Де commonwealth of our be
loved brotherhood. But many courts 
and many brethren have my promisee 
yet unhappily unfulflllled. 
them on the list,” and I hope yet to 
he able to redeem them all—and Wo 
make and-perform many others.

36 00
1,049 92

29 56Expenses of by-law committee.........
Expenses of audits, July, 1817, end 

April, 1898 .,
Expenses of H. S. C. meeting», Au

gust and April ......... ..................
Office furniture, safe, etc..............
Refunds .. ........... .
Travelling expenses of H. Sec., H.

Trees, and H. Coun..........................
Fritting .....................................................
Mission work (Dr. Mullins sad Bro.

‘Murray) .. ..............................
Office expense*—Rent, telegrams, ex- 

praerage, telephone, freight, post
age, exchange, paper, twine, etc...

j

3198
“I haveOf all the insidious 89 80

... 113 00
29 60I

120 67 
168 75Let me before I close to is message 

Wo you, however, add a few words 
Which afford me unmingled pleasure. 
I have Wo thank, as I tib most heartily, 
my colleagues ot the high standing 
committee for cordial co-operation 
and counsel and. most generous and 
unwearied consideration; the Inspec
tor for information readily afforded 
me and for the zeal and industry and 
abtttty which have merited Ms ccm-

banner, John Klsneor 
Wllto Lodge. No. 79, of

Honim. w. m.
Emmanuel Lodge, No. 66, ot South Bay, Geo. 

Godfrey, W. M.
Officers of Ladies Orange Benevolent Asso- 

ciatton la ceiriagee.
Jctonstan, No. 19—Mrs. Worden, Worthy Mte- 

traas; Mrs. Barton, Secretary; Miss Kerr, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Jackson, Lecturer; Mrs. 
Colwell, Chaplain; toe. White, Director of 
Ceremonies; Mrs. White, Mrs. Smith and

HftMTT—....................

66 46

211 70

$5,609 75
Expenses on accounts cf previous 

years. 24 00

..........................$6,683 75

cash received by the high ssmetery during

1^99 4»______

natal dJebursemeffita

High court dues
Supplies ...............
Charter fees .... $4,882 64
Balance on hand 14th January, 18*7.. 1,420 08

$6,302 72
Fold out by treasurer during year... 6,633 75

Leaving balance on hand 1st Jan....$ 6097 
The following statement shews the assets 

and liahtittles ef high court on July «1.
s'
V

1996; AAssets.
...$ 668 97 
... 477 58 
... 306 50

Watervllle Cash on hand .. 
Supplies on head •#••••••#•e»*»eeq»

Ryder*» В 
Charlotte County S.1 r'Sü

as per statement No. 1...................
І

3,390 84
St. atsfhen Lrij^ 

BaUUe Lodge, Nd.
$4,843 89 y

with han-
l'ofMFrederletoti 

ner. D. A.

■

e¥.JtSJSS5S
DUS Bro. F. w. ;

■i -•.4*7 78 a
Star of the Box 
Ч.ГЛ son Settle»

I riow leave you to your dedlbera- 
tioos. Le* liberty of ton-fight , sad 
speech characterise your labors; let 
benevolence to its full and benign In
fluences animate and direct you; and 
let concord, the very bond of peace 
and toe best and surest cement and 
support of every estimable society, 
soften and chasten both thought and 
language even to your most Independ
ent criticism and differences of opine

16
ue Bro. LeB. 
organ Mag .. 

Due Bro. Wm.
Jteden^!<Lod*e?e^fc^otTaueUgmmlsh, 

Hugh Ms act, Vr.M.
Tort Lodge, No. L Prentice Boys, Gee. Pd- 

WtUis Lodge

...„ mn
SB

#75p. h. c. a.
Due Bra. Kloghore, as H. C.рїЩдҐвоГі, Geo. HaasM.ij Inspector—For salary. 16кжхда
кап-геї M'erra
hall rent, 94.99 ................. t«»

Less paid him on eeeoest.. *6 75

was
twenty-one у гага.Ш' York County

0-. M.,Х,ЇДГ«ИГ- I eT'Sm ™ to-
ltoeemcre Lodge. Ne. 21, of fet Mary’s, with j day to right good style by provincial 

be”w^aItSf’fSSSZfn.lS' *' ! Orangemer. at SprtogMU. From an.
^S%^rJ2nXrîleAdea I to’town^from0^^^^8lad^x

Cooper. W. H. j Wjth picnickers and members of
BQUal ^й^^Н.^г^ег?,ЖГм!М,*ЄІ”' Iocal 1оЛєев- lAJbout IChree hundred

Graham Lodge, N

$ «44Children Cry tbr\
CASTOR I A.

8,690 99
Parfârtand

ever ІММІШав........ $1,152 90Excess of
TUwrOli may be had ef aU Dealers fit

28 CENTS A BOX.Ш $4,848 89 ■E
.
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